[Physiologically active argon-based gas mixtures as a means of creating fire-safe gaseous environments in pressurized modules of varying purpose].
Development of acute hypoxic hypoxia in consequence of fire in various pressurized modules was studied. The investigation was aimed to look into the effects of inert argon and dramatic oxygen reduction in gaseous environment on animals (Wistar rats, mice c57bl/6, balb/c and f1cbaxbalb/c hybrids, Japanese quail embryos) and microorganism (Escherichia coli strains k-12 jf 238 and k-12 jm 83). Also, inflammability of some widely used materials was assessed in order to provide inputs to developers of fire-safe gaseous mixtures for pressurized habitats. It was shown that argon is favorable to survivability of animals and to maintenance of a high level of oxygen consumption. Gaseous mixtures with oxygen content less than 15 volume % suppressed burning of selected materials. Results of the investigation offer possibilities for designing new hypoxic fire-safe gas mixtures that will provide adequate human performance and ensure survival in extreme situations.